pilters re essentil omponents of pulisherGsusrier ommunition systemsF hey provide the neessry seleE tivity enforing tht susrier only is noti(ed out the events for whih it tully hs susriedF he pper dels with the prolem of estlishing (ltering mehnism suitE le for distriuted systems in whih the nodes hve memory nd performne onstrints nd the interonnetion netE work hs limited ndwidthD eFgF s in systems omposed from smrt sensors nd tutorsF hus the trdeEo' eE tween expressiveness on the one side nd e0ieny nd preE ditility on the other side hs to e lned dequtely for oping with the resoure onstrintsF he pper proposes ttriuteEsed (ltering whih llows to (lter on the struE turl properties of eventsF he notion of super onformne estlishes reltion etween these struturl propertiesF ettriuteEsed (ltering onstitutes vrint of typeEsed (ltering ut re)ets more omponentEoriented view whih is ene(il when deling with smrt sensor or tutors omponentsF Keywords pulishGsusrieD emeddedD sensorsD relEtime
INTRODUCTION
he pulisherGsusrier ommunition model enjoys inE resed populrity in the re of ontrol systems IRD IVD IHF his is (rstly euse it supports mny to mny ommuniE tion whih is well suited for the dissemintion of sensor dt nd ommndsF eondlyD it does not impliitly reE te ontrol dependenies through ommunition whih is desirle feture to mintin ontrol utonomy of the indiE vidul smrt omponents IWF hirdlyD it enles spontE neous ommunition whih well re)ets the needs of senE * † sor system to ret on externl stimuliF pinllyD it supports dynmi on(gurtion nd intertion euse its routing sheme is sed on the ontent of messge rther thn on destintion ddressF his property is prtiulrly useful euse it llows to ommunite without hving to know nmes or referenesF etullyD omponent hs only to speify wht kind of informtion it provides nd wht inforE mtion it needsD leving open whih other omponent will provide this informtionF his enourges the dynmi deE ployment of omponents whih n e developed indepenE dently nd the spontneous intertion without prior knowlE edge of ommunition reltionsF his is sustntil dE vntge in systems omposed from utonomous networked sensors nd tutorsD eh of whih my omprise mehnE ilD hrdwre nd softwre prts nd my e independently designed nd produed y di'erent vendorsF feuse ommunition reltions re not (xed t design timeD n overhed of resolving this issue ours t lter timeD eFgF t deploymentD on(gurtion or runEtimeF hen mpping the strtions of the pulisherGsusrier model to n underlying ommunition mediumD two prolems hve to e tkledD routing nd (lteringF outing ddresses the mehnism of disseminting the event only hrterized y its ontent to the interested susriersF piltering is the other side of the oin whih hs to ssure tht only those events reh susrierD for whih this susrier hs indiE ted n interestF es mtter of ftD routing nd (ltering re often omined QD IRF es indited oveD we re workE ing on pulisherGsusrier middlewre whih is suited to ommodte resoure onstrined omponentsF hereforeD pprohes whih rely on purely ontentEsed pproh of routing nd (ltering ITD QD II re not fesileF sn these systemsD ritrry predites over the event ontent hve to e evluted y the susriers or intermedite event disE pthersD whih is not fesile in tiny systems euse of the omputtionl overhedF en exeption my e some sensor networks R whih use ontentEsed soure disovE ery nd routingF roweverD these networks hve either no or very wek timing onstrintsF sn ontrst to these sysE temsD we re striving for ontrol systems in whih smrt sensors nd tutors ooperte under striter timing onE ditions IQF o ope with these requirementsD we propose (lter sheme tht is sed on sujet (ltering nd ttriute (ltering whih n e implemented with less overhed omE pred to ontent (lteringF et the (rst stge of (lteringD sujet (lters provide orse grin seletion nd n e implemented with very little omputtionl ostsF etullyD we use inding mehnism to dynmilly mp suE jet to network ddress nd heneD omining routing nd (ltering y exploiting the hrdwre of the ommunition ontrollersF e detiled desription of the mehnism n e found in IPF roweverD it turned out tht sujet (lters lone do not provide su0ient seletivityF oo mny events pss this (lter putting the urden to deide whether n event is useful or not to the susrier9s pplition softwreF gonsider moile root in whih the retive system lyer is omposed from smrt sensors nd tutorsF e smrt sensor my pulish distne event whih is tgged y the respeE tive sujetF e smrt tutorD eFgF the motor ontrollerD my susrie to the distne event to retively stop the motor when the distne is elow ertin thresholdD indiE ting tht n ostle is hedF sn tem of ooperting rootsD the sme distne informtion my lso e used y other roots to ontrol their ehviorF sn this seD they need dditionl informtion ssoited with the eventD eFgF the position nd orienttion of the respetive rootF ome softwre omponent inside the root my dd this informE tionF yf ourseD we ould ssign new sujet to the event whih now hs dditionl ttriutes desriing the ontext in whih it ws retedF st is ler tht this would sri(e the reltion etween the ontent nd the sujet of n event whih still is distneF yn the other hndD if the events re tgged with the sme sujetsD then some mehnism must e provided to distinguish themF truturl properties of the events n e exploited for this purposeD resulting in simple (lters whih detet the existene or sene of ttriutes nd n ope with this prolemF ettriuteEsed (ltering n e seen s vrint of typeE sed (ltering PSD SD PHD IIF e ertin type of event is reE lted to sujet in the pulisherGsusrier modelF ypeE sed (ltering imposes struture on the properties of n event y estlishing hierrhy of sutypesF he type hiE errhy re)ets re(nement from the more generl to the more spei( properties of n eventF sn system uilt from smrt omponents it is di0ult to onstrut type hierrhy topEdownF he hrdwreEsoftwre uilding loks de(ne the spei( properties nd ttriutes whih mke up the systemF hese uilding loks re developed independently nd my ome from multiple vendorsF elthough delivering the sme type of informtionD they my e equipped with lrgely vryE ing properties nd ttriutesF o de(ne ottomEup struE ture on the ttriutes of suh diverse omponents needs model whih is di'erent from the usul delrtive type hiE errhy in ojetEoriented systemF sn this pperD we will desrie ttriute (lters whih work on the struturl properties of eventsF e will introdue the notion of onformne to express the reltions etween events of the sme type even if the ttriutes n not e ordered in strit topEdown hierrhyF gonformne is exE ploited to de(ne (lters whih n e implemented with low omputtionl overhedF he reminder of this pper is orgnized s followsF he rtionle ehind our de(nition for ttriuteEsed (lters is desried in etion PF sn etion Q the overll (ltering sheme is presented in perspetive with our G modelF smplementtion issues re rie)y disussed in etion RF he ppliility of the proposed sheme is illustrted in etion S through the nlysis of typil emedded pplitionF he relted work is ommented in etion TF pinllyD onlusions re provided in etion UF
ATTRIBUTE-BASED FILTERING
por pulishGsusrie systemD it is importnt to preisely (lter the strem of events suh tht only those events re reeived for whih susription hs een performedF he degree to whih suh onstrints n e de(ned is known s the expressiveness of (ltering modelF egrding expressivenessD two min (ltering prdigms re identi(ed in the litertureX sujetEsed @eFgF IUA nd ontentEsed @eFgF QA (lteringF sn some systemsD the noE tion of sujets hs een mpped to tht of strt types in the ontext of ojetEoriented progrmming lnguges SD PSF e sujet is lel ting s n event type identi(erD pled in single (eld tht is orthogonl to the ontentF gontent is pplition relted dt nd my omprise sevE erl (eldsF ujet (ltering n e implemented through tle lookup while ontent (ltering requires the evluE tion of ritrry preditesY whih is oviously expressiveD ut ostlyF iven onsidering the existene of lgorithms fE fording for suEliner time omplexity nd liner spe @iFeFD memoryA omplexity ID the omputtionl overhed nd memory requirement of ontentEsed (lters re still exesE sive for emedded systemsF woreoverD when striving for relEtime propertiesD the vrine etween the estE nd the worstEse evlution times of suh lgorithms results in n ine0ient utiliztion of lredy sre omputing resouresF he reson is tht reservtions must e done for the worstE seF feuse of etter preditility nd lower overhedD sujetEsed (ltering is the preferred mehnism for emE edded ontrol systemsF xeverthelessD s lredy mentioned oveD sujet (lters lk expressivenessF reneD ttriuteE sed (lters re introdued whih llow to exploit more (ne grined event (lteringF es explined in detil elowD ttriute (lters lok or pss events sed just on the presE ene or sene of ttriutesF feuse preseneGsene of ttriutes n e mpped to simple it vetorD this (lter n e evluted through simple tle lookup nd hene n e implemented with low overhed nd lso low temporl vrineD s desired in relEtime settingF o speify ttriute (ltersD we need some formlism to deE srie the reltionship of ttriutes whih de(ne sustruE ture of some event typeF es mentioned oveD we hve to ope with the sitution tht the system is omposed from uilding loks whih provide ertin type of informtion whih my e quli(ed y vriety of ttriutesF herefore we n not order the ttriutes in usul type hierrhyD s the reltions my hve to e de(ned fter the implemenE ttion of the omponentsF truturl onformne seems to e n pproprite foundtion to de(ne the mening nd ssess the properties of ttriuteEsed (ltersF es formlE ismD struturl onformne ws developed in the ompiler reserh P nd hs een implemented in some progrmE ming lngugesD eFgF PIF sntuitivelyD type 4 p4 onforms to type 4q4 if n instne of 4p4 n e used where n inE stne of 4q4 is expetedF st results tht 4 p4 must present t lest the sme ttriutes @or essing methodsD in n ojetEoriented environmentA s 4 q4F iFgFD onsidering tht eh letter represents n ttriute in pigure IX`DDb onforms to llD while`Db onforms to`DbD`bD b nd`bF
A,B,C pigure IX rierrhy de(ned y struturl onforE mneF king struturl onformne s the norm for uilding event hierrhiesD it follows tht n event my elong to severl superEtypesF hese superEtypes my not even e reltedF woreoverD superEtypes my e de(ned fter suEtypesF his property (rstly supports the requirement whih origintes from uilding the system from omponentsF eondlyD it enE les dynmi evolution under ontinuous opertionF hese requirements were formulted in IU nd desries the ilE ity to dd new funtions to system without touhing the existing working omponentsF qiven the properties of struturl onformneD n ttriute (lter is de(ned s one tht mthes the events onforming to spei( signtureF uh signture n e spei(ed s followsX Fattr = {N amei : T ypei, ..., N amej : T ypej} he N ame k : T ype k elements re the forml de(nitions of the ttriutesD where N ame k is n identi(er nd T ype k is primitive typeD eFgFD integerD )otD etF gonsidering tht eh letter D nd g in (gure I represents n ttriuteD it follows tht (lter Fattr = {} mthes ll eventsD while (lter Fattr = {B} mthes the events`bD`DbD`Db nd`DDbF
OVERALL FILTERING SCHEME
yur G model IRD IQ inludes the strtions depited in pigure PF he event hnnel hndler @igrA is distriuted middlewre omponent o'ering n event hnnel strE tion to pplitionsF here is n instne of the igr in eh nodeF yur pproh ontrst to others IHD W in the extent tht we exploit event hnnels to strt the nonE funtionl properties of the underlying network IQF o eh event hnnel orresponds one sujetF he sujet is long it vetor ting s n identi(er whih is glolly unique in the systemF es lredy mentionedD inding mehnism is exploited to dynmilly mp sujets to network dE dressesD trding )exiility for e0ienyF he dynmi indE ing is trnsprent to pplitions nd is provided y the event hnnel roker @igfAF qiven tht the underlying netE work is rodst medium in our system @etion RFPAD the routing prolem is tkled y rodsting eventsF piltering is then performed on the susriers9 sideD under the ontrol of the igr omponentF qtewys hve two roles in our sysE temX they re exploited to de(ne n hierrhy of di'erent networks nd to enpsulte zones where ertin level of qulity of servie @oA is ssuredF he network hierrhy my re)et ontinment reltions of omponentsF es n exE mple onsider moile rootD whih my e viewed s omponent in tem of rootsD whih is itself omposed y other networked omponents like inertil nd distne senE sorsD mersD ontrollersD etF hese issues re disussed in more detils in PUD PTD IQF Publisher ECH Network ECB ECH Subscriber Gateway pigure PX erhiteturl omponents of the G midE dlewreF en event is n instne of n event typeD whih is hrE terized y sujetD ttriutes nd ontentsF ettriutes qulify the eventD nd my relte to nonEfuntionl propE erties of event dissemintion or to the ontext in whih n event is genertedD like lotionD timeD etF ettriute (lters n e pplied to ttriutes nd to strutured ontent pE rmetersF he (ltering sheme requires the spei(tion of sujet (lter nd n ttriute (lter for eh susriptionF ht mensD mth depends on the onjuntive evlution of the sujetE nd the ttriuteEsed (lterF hereforeD the omplete spei(tion of (lter is s followsX F = {Subject, {N amei : T ypei, ..., N amej : T ypej}} ujet nd ttriute (lters re mnged ndGor exeuted in the igr omponentF piltering events on the susriers9 side my simplify the mngement of the preditility in n open distriuted system euse the shedulility nlE ysis of eh node must onsider only the susriptions tht re issued lollyF husD regrding this spetD there is no need for runEtime mehnisms kin to n dmission ontrol of new susriptionsF hen neededD ontent (ltering n e performed in the pplition lyerD s the de(nition of predites is supported y virtully ny progrmming lnE gugeF st is expeted tht the need for ontent (ltering will e redued fter the pplition of the other (ltersF ivent strutures n e mpped to it vetorsD eh it repE resenting the seneGpresene of given ttriuteF sf suh it vetors re to e used for (ltering purposesD every omE ponent in the system must gree on those mppingsF sn order to enfore suh greementD we introdue the notion of uperEgonformnt etor @gAF he g inludes the set of ttriutes from whih designer my pik those tht will e used to 4on(gure4 n event soureF reneD the super onformnt vetor is the strting point for de(nE ing the hierrhil reltions mong eventsD from ottom to upF he igr will mnge to ept susriptions nd nE nounements only for events tht re onformed y the g spei(ed for given event hnnelF he restritions imposed y suh sheme re llevited y mking the desription of the g ville onlineF he g onsulting servie ould e oEloted with the igf or in dedited servieD to e de(nedF piltering on the sis of struturl onformne my led to undesired mthesF his is extly the se when the onformity reltion oinidentlly pplies to two @or moreA event types whih re tully unrelted regrding the pE plition semntisF his potentil nomly is voided in the proposed (ltering model euse the suEtyping ssoE itions re restrited to the sope of sujetD whih is enfored to e glolly unique in the systemF eordinglyD the uniqueness of ttriute de(nitions is enfored through the g mehnismF
IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES
ome issues relted to implementtion re disussed in the followingF
Programming attribute filters
he simplest wy for speifying ttriute (lters in progrms is y mens of it vetorsF his is quite lightweight imE plementtion shemeD whih is something primitive nd erE ror proneF etD it is dvntgeous nd preferle for proE grmming mss produedD deeply emedded omponentsD for whih high degree of optimiztion is requiredD deugE ging e'ort is worthwhileF en improvement on ode redilE ity nd extensiility onsists in speifying ttriutes through hrter strings nd performing n utomti onversion to the ompt form spei(ed y g t runtimeF e third lterntive for speifying ttriute (lters is to exploit struE turl re)etion UD whih is uiltEin feture of some proE grmming lnguges PRF upported y re)etionD the midE dlewre n ssess the nme nd the primitive type of forml prmeters ontined on struture pssed in susripE tion s (lter spei(tionF uh informtion n serve the sme purpose s the lels disussed oveF ht mensD list of formls n e onverted to tgD sed on the g mpping @setion QA provided onlineF e)etion poses n overhed ost ut o'ers sfety gin y enling runtime type hekingF his setion imed to provide n overview on the pros nd ons of some models tht my e employed for progrmming ttriute (ltersF he seletion depends on isE sues like trget pltformD e0ieny requirementsD etF hey n e used together in order to stisfy the requirements of n heterogeneous systemF
Exploiting network properties
es desried in detils in IRD sujetEsed (ltering ws imE plemented vi the frmeEddressing mehnism of the gexE fus protool @sy IIVWV n IISIWEID PPAF yn the gexE fusD the frme identi(er @iFeF the frme ddressA is relted to the ontents of the pylod rther thn to reeiver ddressF yn reeivers sideD gexEfus ontrollers n e on(gured to reeive frmes sed on the ontentErelted frme identi(erF he implemented pproh for mking sujet (ltering more e0ient in emedded systems is to mp the sujet tgs to the identi(er of the gexEfus frmeD rther thn pling them in the pylodF es resultD events re (ltered in the weg suElyer through n e0ient hrdwre mehnismD relieving the host for pplition relted omputingF he sme pproh n e employed for implementing ttriute (ltersD iFeFD n ttriute vetor n e mpped to segment of the frme identi(erF
AN APPLICATION ANALYSIS
sn this setionD the exploittion of ttriute (lters is illusE trted through the nlysis of relisti pplition seE nrioD whih is desried in the next prgrphF he deE sription is supported y pigures Q nd RF
An automotive traffic monitoring system
wo of the most ommon roles found in n intelligent tr0 system re relted to vehiles veloity monitoring nd sttisE tis olletionF hese roles re modeled through the eloiE tywonitor @vmA nd ttistisgolletor @sA lssesD respeE tivelyF he ensorvoop @slA lss strts eletroEmgneti sensorsD whih n detet the presene nd tegorize metlE li msses @iFeFD vehilesAF voop sensors re deployed in lonE gitudinlly oriented pirsD onded to the ground of the rod lnesF e eloitywonitor ojet must oordinte with pir of ensorvoop ojetsD in order to ompute the veloity of pssing vehilesF yn the other hndD entrl ttistiE golletor ojet must oordinte with just one ensorvoop ojet out of eh pir inside the metropolitn reF sn xotie tht relting the sensor type to sujet enles oherent representtion of pplition semntis in the G systemF st is inferle tht this will e the se in most pplitionsF purtherD the entrl ttistigolletor wnts to reeive preseneEevents from one sensor out of eh ontrol pirF ettriute (lters n e employed in order to express nd implement suh requirement in wy tht further reltes the pplition struture to the oordintion environmentF pigure RX xetwork deployment of distriuted trfE ( monitoring pplitionF
Applying attribute filters
et line HI of (gure S is indited plusile de(nition for the g relted to the sujet voopF sn this de(nitionD vnesE denti(er is lol @to the gexA identi(tion of the lneD imetmp is the time t whih vehile is detetedD volE iztion n e simply n urn ddress nd ehilegtegory n ssume the vlues from n enumertion like {trukD rD motoryle}F yther funtionl nd nonEfuntionl ttriutes re omitted for simpliityF vet9s distinguish the ojets on eh sensor pir s ensorE voopI nd ensorvoopPF foth ojets pulish events on the sujet voopD ut with di'erent ttriute ompositionsF he forml event de(nitions re showed in the lines HP nd HQ @(gure SAD respetivelyF he susriers re ojets of the eloitywonitor nd ttisE tisgolletor lssesF hey re oth interested on events pertining to the sujet voopD ut on distint ttriute ompositionsF hey express their distint interests y pssE ing di'erent event forml de(nitions in their susriptionsF uh forml de(nitions re showed in the lines HR nd HS @(gure SAF es ssured y ttriute (lteringD susription spei(ed y the eloitywonitor ojet is noti(ed out the events puE lished y oth ensorvoopI nd ensorvoopPF his is quite lerD s the forml de(nition for the iventporw @line HRA is onformed y the forml de(nitions of oth iventpromvI @line HPA nd iventpromvP @line HQAF yn the other hndD the ttistisgolletor ojet is noti(ed out the events pulished just y the ensorvoopI oE jetF he reson is ler ginX the forml de(nition for the iventporg is onformed y iventpromvI @line pigure SX porml de(nitions of event ompositions following from the exmple pplitionF HPAD ut not y iventpromvP @line HQAF he vlue on the vnesdenti(er ttriute n e evluted y the eloitywonitor ojets in order to oordinte with spei( sensor pirsF uh evlution of predites in the pplition lyer is foreseen in the proposed (ltering modelF end seondD in this pper we were not onerned with the event routing prolemD tking ple in the gtewys nd eyondD in the metropolitn re network @(gure RAF his is signi(nt prolem to e onsidered in the elortion of n rhiteture for relEtime (lteringF xowD suppose tht the tr0 engineers hve onluded tht the vehile tegoriztion should e omplemented y onE (dene ftor ttriuteD in order to improve their sttistisF e new genertion of loop sensors is designedD inluding suh ttriuteF henD one sensor out of eh pir tht is lredy deployed in the ity must e sustituted y sensor of the new versionF he sustitution work my lst severl monthsF sn this mentimeD the ttistisgolletor is ontinully notiE (ed out events pulished y sensors of the new nd the old versionD euse oth onform to the originl susription @line HS (gure SAF hen the sustitution is (nlly ompleteD the ttistisgolletor n issue single new susription inluding the on(dene ftor ttriuteF he system hs evolved without ny disruption on the servie providedF 6. RELATED WORK he struturl spet of events hve een exploited in mny systems for elorting (ltering models utD to our knowlE edgeD lwys tied to the evlution of predite QD PQD ISD ITD VF ht mensD the spei(tion of susription in the ited works inludedD in single rteftD the ttriute itselfD test opertor nd onstnt to whih the ttriute vlue should e ompredF his ssoition is omitted in the proposed de(nition of ttriute (lters whih is sed only on struturl onformneF fy onsidering ttriute (lters orthogonlly to ontent (lters @iFeFD preditesA it ws possiE le to put in perspetive some hrteristis of the formerF sn emedded systemsD the proposed omintion of sujet nd ontent (lters provides n dequte lne mong preE ditilityD e0ieny nd expressivenessF o our knowledgeD suh prtiulr omintion of sujet nd ttriute (lters hs not een proposed eforeF tvpes PSD giy II nd yvents T implement typeE sed (lteringF sn these systemsD events hierrhies re exE pliitly de(ned topEdownD sed on the support provided y ojetEoriented lngugesF sn ontrstD the proposed notion for ttriute (lters supports the de(nition of n event hierE rhy from ottom to upD iFeFD from the most spei( to the most generl typeF reneD reltions n e de(ned fter the design nd implementtion of the smrt omponents whih re used s uilding loksF sn tvpes nd giyD (lters re spei(ed through templtesF his mehnism inludes onstrined form of ontent (ltering kin to the strutured nming in vindD whih is omitted in ttriute (ltersF
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
he pper hs foused on systems whih IF re omposed from smrtD performne onstrined devies operting over ndwidth onstrined ommunition linksD nd PF hve to hieve relEtime ehvior euse their tight intertion with their physil environmentF herefore (ltering must not inur high omputtionl overhed nd seondlyD must llow n esy temporl nlysisF truturl (ltering sed on event ttriutes meets these requirementsF fefore pE plying omplex evlution of the event ontentsD sujet nd ttriute (ltering enle fst nd low overhed (lter stgeF rtiulrlyD it llows n erly disrding of events whih re not relevntF woreoverD struturl (ltering eses the temporl nlysis of (ltering nd thus ontriutes to the preditility requirements in relEtime settingF ettriute (lters re de(ned over the struturl properties of event representtionF hey mth events sed just on the presene or sene of ttriutes nd does not inlude the evlution of preditesF fy onsidering ttriute (lE tering s prdigm on its ownD seprted from ontent (ltering @iFeFD without preditesAD it is possile to ssure n pproprite lne of the properties needed for meeting our requirementsF he trdeEo' is the overhed of n dditionl tle lookEupF he presented (ltering model is eing implementedD fter whih n experimentl evlution will e performedF wenE whileD (ltering rhiteture for nodes nd gtewys is eE ing developedF he (ltering rhiteture for the gtewys is speilly importntD s the gtewys onnet relEtime suE systems to estEe'ort susystems nd re responsile for the soping nd routing of eventsF
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